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The English government has given netice;that
the law admittingWheat,' Indian corn, &c:, into
its pries; free of duty, and which was only adopt-
ed under the extraordinary circumstances caused
to, the famine whichpreVailed throughout itsdo-
minions last year, will 'cipire.on the firstof March
next, when the former sliding scale of duties will
be resumed. Thii will ,place ourbnmdstriffs on
the same footing in that country that they occu-
piedprevionslY, and will cutoff almost altogether
the export trade of those articles from tfiis coun-
try. . 1 . - • r

The question now suggests What-anis
we to do with our grabs? Howntre we to dis-
pose ofthe crops of the last yeart and whefe is
to be the reciprocity of trade; the foreign de. I
mend; and the great prices our farmers were to
obtain for their produce? These are considers-
timer that the people must soon feel, and that
keenly, and wo merely advert to' them here to
remind the friends of the fariff of 1346 that these
ere some of the blessings andbenefits" which
tsoperationswillsoonbringabout. TheEnglish
governmentwill take care of itself, and it is no
more,than just that we should do the same. It
is worse than folly, therefore, to expect a market
abroad, whets a wise courseofpolicy wouldcre-
ateene at -home with less fluctuation, and the
consequent derangement of the business of the
wholecountry.

The duty inapo'sed by the old sliding scale, va-
ries on flour from 2s. 6,1. to Gs. sterling per barrel,
and on wheat, from 9s. to les per quarter. On
Indian corn and meal, we do not recollect the

• figures, pat they are loss than on wheat. •
." • -

ittE=M!TTS.AT THE CAPITOL.

Theßill of Deb.. Cass;to raise ten additional
regiments for the regular Service, has been under
consideration in the United States Senate. for
sometime. This force:would raise our army to
upwards of ninety thousand men. and there is no
possible necessity for such a number. Gen. Tap
ler, witha handful of fresh.voltmtiars, defeated
.22,000`Alezicans, cOmposing she grandest array
*of 'Military force and discipline ever organized
under that Republic. or that could be organized
mow. Why, then, is this force necessary? The
Secretary of War hail himself stated that seventy
'thousand men, at that:aghast, are amply sufficient
'to carry out the warcivert on the mammoth seals
vartatemplated by ,Mr.,Poik. If this farce were ever
tieiissary; it was 'at the commencement of hoati!i•
ties—for now that the enemy is fairly, beaten and
vanquished, instead of overunning his country

• with troops, we should concentrate our resources

and make an emphatic demon:tration fur Peace,by
striking a defensive line and maintaining it.
This couldbe done with twenty or thirty thousand
men, against all the force that the enemy could

' rally. We would thus secure indemnity at once,
(if indemnity is to be the word) and with one-

fourth the loss of life and blood that must attend
any other course. . •

But the objects embraced in glis bill are of a
political character. The Presidential canvass
is approaching rapidly, and it is important to the
administration to organize en effective Secret
Polite throughout the country, to overawe the
popular volt?, and prepare the people for another
dose'of locofocoism. Thia bill would create some
nine of ten hundred Recruiting Oniccre,whOwould
be distributed over the land with swords and
epaulettv, and drums,.and page, for the ostensible
purpose of,receiving enlistments, but mainly to

L I give direction tothe poltieal currents of the day,
and perform whatever small chores their masters
at Washington might entrust them with, id car-

_ zy out their nefarious schemes.
11r. Crittenden jroposed.a few days ago, in!,

stead of the ten Regiment Bill, to put 30,000
volunteers at the disposal of the President. But
this would not answer, Gen., Cass declared that
volunteers were too independent and high.minded
in their notions to be efficientunder military dis-
Oipline; that it required the haver order of society
Io make good soldiers and to obey protiptly, and
fee that reason he wished ten Reiimeots of Regu-
krt.! Is this locofocoism Is this the kind of
compliments earned by. the Volunteer and Regu.
lets now dragging out a miserable existence in
Mexico? Does the deadly conflictof Buena Vista,
justify a slander such as this! The"lower order of
society"! Whopre thus stigmatizedl.--the gallant
spirits who,when the war was assumed by our go,-
.etnment,in thecommon feelingof Pelt- 1061.62,track.
led on their armore,end ferisookr their homes! And
for vehavl—.-to deserve thereproaches oftheir coun•

•trymen !—to be slandered inlthe Senate by those
who style themselves Domveralsi! If this is the
kind of stuff Democracy is composed of, may the
lower order ofsociety be forever saved from it!
• Our county is even now full ofthese emissaries
of locofocubern, in military fatigue-dress. If this

passes, upwards of one tho,usantimorevrill be
_fettled ripen the country, „and every town and
village in the Union will be supplied with them.
Itfrequently occurs that those who cilia as pri-
vates, ate immediately employed to ?until, and
there canbe little doubt but that the Intention is to
render thepolittes of the country the principal field
for the employment of the Ten Regiments.

—Henry Clay arrived at W,ashingtore en Tues.
.slay last. He was received with the greatest de-
Aztinastmt,ions of joy. While at Baltimore, the
-streets through which ho passed to the rail road
depot, were crowded with people 4011iTOLIe ofseeing
him. At Washington he is the guest of Itlr.
Beaton, of the National lnlelligencer. Nearly
all the members of Congress,without reference to
party, waited upon him soon after hie arrival, and
greeted hits in' the most cordial manner. The
goad health end vigorous activity of the great
Statesmen are the theme of 'remark and gratula-

. tion among his friends.
—Reveray Johnson of Maryland, his taken

strange ground upon the Mexican. want, In his
speech a few days ago, he labored exceedingly
bard to prove that the war was- just and honora-
ble, but that the President had acted unconstitu-
/density in 'commencing it, and in carrying it on.

• His, speech is a combination of Locofeeo argu-
ments in defenceof what is unquestionably wrong,
interspersed here and there with a plain • Whig.
view of constitutional right and 'national honor.
Itsoddity may perhaps excite some attention front
the locefocos, but it presents no groundworthy the.
fame of Mr. Johnson.

=Mr. Ritchie, of the /Mien, has beenre.adnrit.
tell into thepenate Chamber. It will be remem-
bered that he was at the previous cession expelled
Tram the floor of that body for publishing anieles

. in his paper reflecting severely upon the dignity
And honesty of certain of its members.

-Gen:, Geo. M., Kam has been appointed
Manhali-for Eastern District of Pennsylvania.
This is en excellent appoirunient—the General,
though a loacaoaci, is eminently qualified; and ex-

- xels in gentlemanly' bearing.

PENNs-rmr.Ame LEcirsLArcrar
It appears that Mr. Buchanan is desirous of

changing the voice of Pennsylvania on The Wil.,
.motproviso, as 'expressedby the Legislature last
lest. It isrumored that behas issued aproclama-
tion to all good and faithful democrats to isustainthe sentiments of his Berke countrlettir, end to
throw Wilmotend his proviso overboard.- Wheth•
or this will be accomptsbed or not, remains to be
sees of coarse; bat' Mr. Wilmithas become aw.
fully frightened; and it is said left Washington a
few days ago for Harrisburg, to endeavor to avert

_his threatened doom. was confined to bed by
&ACM, hot as' it touched by inspiration, his
mends weresuddenly healed, and his feveredbrow
calmed at theidcabf having his "Proviso" kicked
out of the Legislature of his native-Btate.

.--144 Menhir:a of Philadelphia, has intro.
duced a. mielation into the Pennsy Tanis !Res.

Wore, for the presentation of s windtoGeneral
George Cadweladeraor, his brave and honorable
conduct in Mexico. - _

=Ur. Reimersly havintresigaed the Clerkship
of the Senate, the duties of which, we may here
observe, he hal discharged for several years with

eonsumsta skill and ability, S. W. Pearson,Etq,
of Somersetcounty, was elected in his place.

-There has been little done, as yet, of general
interest. In the House, bfr; Fenton has introdu-
ced a bill in favor of the ten hour system, and
one tosecure to married women the right of hold-
ing property, against the liabilities of their hue-
bands.

—The report of the Secretaii of Common
Sehoolssvas handed in a few days ago. it ap•
pears that the whole numbetof Districts for the
Schoolyeer of 1847, exclusive of the City and
County of Philadelphia, was one thousand two
bundled and forty-nine, of which number, one
thousand one hundred and five 'appear is having
accepted the provisions of the law, leaving but
one hundred and forty-four non.accepting Districts
in the State. Of the accepting Districts; one

thousand and fifty-four. by levying the necessary
amount of taxes, and making therequired reports,
became entitled to and received their.share of the
State appropriation7which amounted to $200:.
000—of which, however, but $187.000 Wu

claimed.
tbitotialLlano.

rEPA Neat Present--The editor of the Chun-
beraburg Whig:, thus rejoices over a New Year's
Present from tbsGen. George Washington of the
country-piess: • ' )“,Whq is the donor!—
what is the gift!—oar 'readers will beasking. A
friend, of coarse, yet one whom we have never
seen, but whose 'name and wurka are confined to
"no pent-up :Utica." We should hardly have
been able to `guess :whence it came; but for the
post-mark, "Germantown,' and the neat stamp
upon. the seal, with P. R. F." moulded in its
centie. But 'the gift—what is it? Reader, if
speaks for itself--itbas been talking right out
in rneetiti"—it:is a—Told pen !" ifs! a gold
pen ! Most erfitcrra are wont to use the steal-pen ;

but since youis is actually gold, may it ever retain
its point—never corrode, never loose a partible of
its lustre; nor be blackened with the ink of malig-
nity. And this, we are satisfied, it never will.

Et' The Harrisburg Telegraph gives the par.
ticulara of a daring robbery recently committed in
that borough by several colored servants belonging
to the Hotels. At Colonel Her?. Hotel, the
trunk of Mr. Gratz, member of. the Legislature,
was opened and rubbed of soma or its contents,
clothing, dro. Not satisfied with this, the draper.
ate villains threw the bed clothes upon the floor.
and set fire to theni—but the fire was discovered
berate it had time to effect any considerable injury.
In thepossession of one of the parties, was found
a great variety of Silver-ware, &c. of much value.
bearing the initials of Mr. Head, of the late well-
known Mansion House; Philadelphia ; Mrs. Due-
ibide ; E. G.; S. J.'ID; J. E. Si; R. 8. ;Et.&c.
i&c., all, no doubt,' stolen from -that establish.
ment. The robbers have been arrested and coat.
mitted to prison for trial. • • '

Urillore Territory.—A New Orleans paper
says, that ColonelDonaphan, while in that city.
remarked that he would not give a good Missouri
farm for the whole of Chihuahua and Santa Fe.
The same paper states that Gin. Taylor gave it
es his opinion that that part of Mexico through
which he had Raised, was not worth a good
Louisiana eager Plantation. An officer writing
home from klexic iO,apys,„thet if he were the Exe.
cutive and Setiate'orthe United States; he would
never make peace With Mexico until she would
agree to take back awe have conquered, including
Texas. That's an encouraging view of the m6re
-territory question!

as'Boiling Heat.—lt has been generally sup.,
posed that 212 deg. of Fahrenheit was the Uni-
form boiling heat. Recent investigations prove
the incorrectness of this suppo•ition. Experi-
ments lately made by Monsieur Douni, a. Belgian
philosopher, prove that water, Filbert, totally de-
prived of air, does not boil beforexit has been rai-
sed to 260 deg..: It may boil at any point between
212 and 269 deg, according to the amount of air
of which it has been deprived. 'These experiments
taken in connection wi.h the phenomenon-obser-
ved at the °ewers in Iceland, are attracting the
attention of scientific men in Europe.

Eclipses.—There are' to -be six eclipses
this year =cording to the almanacs—four of the
anti and two of the moon, and a transit of Mercu-
ry. March sth, a partial eclipse of the sun, vis-
ible; March lOth, a total eclipse of the moon.
partially visible; April 3d, eclipse of the sun, in"
visible; Augnst 28th, another eclipse of the sun,
invisible Septenlber 12th, a total eclipse of the
moon, visible; September 27th, eclipse of the
son invisible; NovemberBth, a transit of Memo-
rj, on the Billet! disc. The astronomers might
have added the seventh; a total eclipse of all
ether Presidential candidates Iv: General Ta lor.

tar A new Wrinkle.,--A lady, writerin Paris,
thus allndes to the last novelty in the fashionable
woad : "Lace is- in, greater favor than ever; it
ornaments our dress literally from head to foot,
being now adopted as anornament for.sboes !
We saw a most elegant slipper of pink tntrety
edged -.with gothic lace that encircled the quarter
and then formed a pompon in front, Szed by a
satin rosette or a little silver buckle. Cinderella's
slipperl might bide its diminished head bes,ide
this coqueuish novelty !"

ar The Pottstown Ledger states that the Cop.
per-mining operations near that place are progress.
ing rapidly ; that several bunched tons of ore have
been mined, and so Boon as it can be smelted and
its properties astertaiited to be favorable, of which
there is strong probability, mbre extensive arrange.
tents be entered into to bring out the
mineral.

Yather Nalthew,the great Irish philanthro-
pbibt, in a letter to Tburlosv Weed, Eaci.; of ibe
Albany Joitimai, elates that he will P4itrvelY
visit this country next Spring. Ho will ba wel-
comed by every man in America. • "

Ili Jacob Strickler, Bag., of Lancaster eounty,
welt-known throughout this State as an extensive
farmer, miller, iSte., died at his residence near Co•
!anthill, on the 6th instant, aged 69 years. He
was a man:of great wealth.

Q' Another Disaster.—Tbe steamer Blue
Ridge exploded soTetehereon the upper Ohio on.
the WI instant, by which upwards of twenty.
five lives were lost. Therm occurrences are be-
coming very frequent. What is the matter

C7' The Bank Robbery.—A man was arrested
a few dayi ago, near Havre de Grace, Md., who
is strongly suspected of being mit:learned in the
robbery ofDr. Darlington, Presicknt of the Ches..
to County Bank.

rr Ex-President Tyler has written a letter tothe Journal of Commerce, in:which be ,deniesthat he is connected wiihthe Taylor movementsin New York, or any where else—thatany asser-tions of certain newspapers, to that end, are un-
true. Touching-his oupplrt'mf a candidate for
thePresidency, he says: , *Saving now relieved
General Taylor from the umbrage which partisans
might take at any advocacy, active or passive, of
his adore on my part, I will furthereay that I am
wholly unconnected With thepolitical intrigues of
the day, and cloak myself under nosecret move-
ments,Whatever, %V. hen the time emceefor

)
re-

cording my preference- u en independent sorer,
bettaeen the persons who may bepresented. to the
country for its suffrages. I shall do so rei refer-
ence solely to the considelViont of pub e duty.But 1,1011 not permit the trading pollticlans, a
tribe that I, heartily despise; to accomplish bytrickery the injury of another through me: it is
quite enough that I myself should have sufferedfrom their insidious'arts."

politirat rmilitarif 'aixs: Oft leading question. to-the wigwam for the pro-
seat*"end had thus led himinto a inodification
of that to wtdett be bad twice previously MOM.
Tigiea» thewords (said the member) which he
bedvisen-to-object tb, and he hoped they would
notbe paimitted to go upon the record." -

• The member further said :—.144. President, it
IA a welT4lnownprinciple of law that a party can-
not be allowed to put &leading question to a wit.
nese who testifies on the part of that patty, and
especially when it would lead the witness to.a
modification of, whatbe had said. Such a course
would have been corrupt in the Judge Advocate.
eLd the Court would have been derelict to its duty
to have permitted such a proneeding." •

It being a few minutes of three o'clock, when
by law the Court mast adjourn, the Judge Ad-
vocate requested Col. Benton .to continue his re-
marks arithout waiting for the :Infike Advocate to
record them, and be, the Judge Advocate, would
endeavor to remember and afterwards record

I then.

ar Tailor Mating is Pkikide/pltia.—The
friends of General Taylor in Philadelphia, made
a strong demonstration in his favor, on Saturday
evening., Ike immense saloon of the Chinese
Museum was Uironged tooxerflowing at an early
hour, and the galleries were gracedby the Fes.
ence of a large number of the most lovely and
fashionable ladies of that city. Thousands were
unable to find ingress to •this large and spacious
building, and the street in front wai lined with
crowds ofhumanbeings, all eagerand anxiousto
obtain admittance to the saloon.

rirEcreili of Gm.. lastweek al-
luded to theriustor .current ssfdirgtott
lltstGeo. Scott was to be liso since
been confirmed. The idea is,e‘s we;understand
it, that Gen. Scott shall he appointed' to 'the civil
directionof the war, withpowertocotic"rpPeo,
tec., and that Gen. Taylor is to takt4i,s place as
commander of the army. This may be all idle
—we merely give it as we beanl it. -In these
times it is useless to entertairtopiniens about the
vast concerns ofgovernment. i When the Presi-
dent of theVisited Stiles doesnotknow himself

•
-

what he is about:"it isCony foinny one else* to
attempt an explanation of hisantics naglmitere-tar A new Ticket.—Thare is a movement on

foot among the locofoeos, to bring forward Gen.
Cass forPresident, and Gem Quitman for Vie*
President. Caul has already been nominated by
the State Convention of Ohio. Mr. Dachanan
Will get the support of his own State, bat it is
doubtful if he can do more. Mr. Dallas has been
thrown overboard for the present.

• (0 -• The Army DifficuLly.—The *sitilegten
correspondent of the Baltintbre"Sliii lijs; •

In
order that you may he in advance ofeverybody,
we state as a fact, upon-which ,you msyimplicitly
rely:'lst. - That all the differences. between

Ecd.llenton continued his remark!. according
bi,tbejecollection of the Judge Advocate, se fol-
toirs o When(den. Kearney fixed his eyes on
,Cci.Frermmt.-I determined, if he should attempt

We to look down a prisoner. I, would look at
bin. f did thinday : and the look of to day
sits the*.consegnence of the looks in this Court
bore. I did today look at GentKearny when
be, looked at Col. Fremont; and I looked hint
down; I looked at him till his eye, fell—till they
tel upon the door. Maio this Court. I disclaim
gay intention to disturb its ordei, entertaining as
f:0 Abe highest respeid for this Court:"
s. The President of the•Court said he tied ewers.
El Oen. Kearney look towards Col. Fremont due.
Og.the trial, and on the occasion referred to, but ,
ut with an insulting expression of countenance;

ko the contrary be, the President, thought the ax.
*anion was one of politeriesi andkindness.

The hour of three having arrived, the Pres'.
ent'gave the- order for the adjournment of the

,:Court.

• rir Sawid-podrine.—Tbe Philadelphia News
'n Wheii:thoWhig party learnsto take care'

of those who-take care of it—when itproperly
estimates thomerits of its "politicians"—when
it sustains thie who give their days and nights to
its welfare, it will be a muchmore extensive and
powerful eiganizatiort than it is at present, and it
will have -carrictedits mostpernicious fault."

;enerals Scott end Worth willbe submitted to
Court of Inquiry. to be held in- idevico. a Both
officers will be relieved from commarid , and-duty
for this purpose.. 2nd. .Geti. Pillow soil CUI.
Duncan will be brought before 'a Court Martial.
Thew are facts. _ .

S 7 The Heroine of Forf.BrOure, known is
the ..Great Western," is . now at Bi,esee 1.120,
waiting an opportunity to take .paseage for New
Orleans;being in feeble health.. ltiisaid thatim
individual has passed down the 'line; who 114 ire.:
calved 'throughottl a more heirty greetilni from
teamster, soldier, and •officer, the's« Western,"
and richly does she derierve all the-greetings she
has received—for nobly. she has acted women's
part, not only at Fort Brown, but an other battle

Fats,. Taylor in Alarytand.—We learn,
says the Washington Evening Neios, from a dis-
tinguished citizen of Maryland; who just arrived
from Annapolis, where the legislature is now in
session, that—ei:try Whig member oftheSenate and
Donee of Delegatees has indicated it-prefereiiret for
General Taylor for the highest office in the gilt of
the people.

Gen. Kearny rose and said : "I wish. in the
•tresence of•the Coutt, to say. that 1 have never
&redthe slightest insult to Col. Fremont, either
lens as a priioner on this trial ca any where, or
alder any circumstanceswhatsoever."

•, On Monday, Gen, Kearny sent in the follow
ing note: " Disclaiming in advance the remotest
inentinn of offering the. least kind of disrespect

the Court in the following statement, I have to
igen the Court to the • cluing remarks of the
,anior counsel for the defence, Thomas H. Benton.
'if Missouri, which is on the regard. and as fol.
bws: "I looked him down; I looked him till his
eyes fell—till they fell upon the groom]." That
itaulnent is 'false and I WAprepared to prove it to
!eefalseby members of this Court."

1:04 G6t. Taylor in New-York—A movement
has recently commenced et tiew-York, in favor 'of
Gen. -Taylor, by certain Whigs, heretofore ranked
as thefriends of Gen. Scott—the Courier er
gnirer taking the lead, and corning outstrong and
boldly for the old veteran to the Presidency against
all,competitors. A great demonstration is. to be
made on the 22d February next.

',Second Prmtsgrania Regimelit.. 7.rAt ap
election held by this regfinent io the city of Mex-
ico, on the 4th of November last, John W. Beery
(late Lieut. Colonel) was elected Colonel,to sup-
ply the vactuacyoccasioned by the death of the
lamented Col. Roberts, and Major.Wm. Br- Jodie
;was elected Lieut Colonel. The electionof Ma-
jor,in the place of Brindle, tins disapproved by
Gen. Scott,on the ground that titeustrengthelfAe
regiment at present does not nether/so ethittl
field officer.

rirThe ROM Henry Horn, of Philadelphia.
has been prevented, by a number of his friends,
with a superb and costly Silver-Vase. The prin.
cipal donera were thole who held offica under Mr,
Holm while he was Collector of the Port of Phil-
adelphia. •

Col. Wrkoop reecheirtbe city .of Meiieo at
the head of his regiment, on the Bth DeeeMber,

A,.TBRILLING IvCtOENT.--:-The Cincin-
sati Atlas relates the following scene at the burn-
ing of the N. A. Johnson: A friend has, corn.
marketed to us the thrilling facts of the narrowescape with life of our fellow-citizen. Mr. S. S.
Satindens, from the awful destruction of the
Johnson. 'Unable, from • the number of pare:n-
iers on board, to procure a berth, he was sleeping
noon le table in the Social Hall, directly over the
hollers. At the momenta his first consciousness.
he found himself lying on the lower deck, scalded
red bruised, with a piece of. timber lying' across
hii legs, which confined him to the spot. The
fire was raging in tho fragments of the host, on
the side towards the shore; the horses already
Maddened with thou:tiding steam, were now rear-
ing and plunging •.in inereued agony, as the
flames came upon them: and most borribleofall;
among them, covered to the weiat,with fragments
al the lama, lay two men, stretching out their
hands, and calling in hopeless agony far help.
Mr. Saunders saw no relief for himself or others,
and endeavored tocompose his thoughts for death:
The dimes had almost reached him, when some
ofthe horses in their struggles, moved the timber
that held him. and he was free! Heran to the
outer sidei of the boat. The current was swift.
and the ice floating flat. He knew that. injured
as he4was.he would not be able,toescape by su•irn-
ming. Turning hack again, he fortunately kund

wet blanket.threwit around him, rushed through
the dameson the other side of the boat, and got
trardy ashore. Mr. et.. is vet, we believe, at MeV'.
;title. He isbadly scalded and bruised; but, it is
,thought, not dingerously.

IMS" Nominations in Ohio.—John B. Weller,
who commanded a regiment of Ohio troops at
Baena Vista, has been nominated by the Loco-
fecos for GoVernar of that state. The conventionwhich nominatedhim, expressed a preferciiee for
Gen. Cass fur the Presidency.

Yqrk Legialala•e.—ln the Senate of
New Yurk, on Thursday, Mr. Dokee laid on the
table Mr.Clay's Lexington iesolutions, sod gave
notice that he should call them NI soon..

EU'Mr. Albeit Gallatin is about to publish
another pamphleton the financial effect of the

I Mayor of Pilisburg.—Mr. Adams, Whig
has been ro-elected Mayor of Pittsburg.

DEATH OF A CENTENNARIAN.—A COI-
I;nred woman, 'well";known in the Southern part
iof the .city, as OM Aunt Hannah,". died on
j'aesday morning. at the house of Mr. G. B.
,fiumciall, in tho one hundred and second year of
herage. During the revolutionary war, Aunt
Hannah, then a slave, was owned by a person
acting as baker to the army, undei command of
General Washington, and vasemployed in assist-
ing turn in bis labours, in which capacity she fol-
lowed the army, and was present at many of tbo
scenes of peril and triumph through which it
posed. During many of the latter years of her,
We, Aunt Hannah ,lived in the family of Mr.
Sumwan„•performing the humble duties allotted
to her with honesty and fidelity, and in nothing
rejoicing more than is securing an attentive Is.
"goer, to whom she could bring forth, from a mem-
ory that never failed. reminiscences ofevents and
of individuals, the memory of which are now alike
enshrined in the heart of every American.—[6al:
()more American. .

IT MUST CO.ME!—The editor of the
fr atsburg Gazelle, writing from Wasbmston.
-nye: The estimates of the secretary of the
Treasury for thefiscal year for the 'support of all
departments of the Public service. are put down
at $56.000,000. A truer estimate would have been
Off lIONOIIED MILLIONS Of DOLLAEIL The
whole sum necessary may be stated as follows, if
the war continues.
Etpenses for present service, - $55,000,000
Dtfcrenci•s in formerappropriations, 14 000 000
Tea regiments ofregulars, 10,000,000
Twenty of volunteers, 20,000,000

$99,000,000
Add if the.deficienetes areas much for the next

year as for the present, the. full sum wilt-be from
fourteen to twenty millions additional.' If all this
is ant a prelude to the visits of tax-gathereri• and
heavy internal taxation, then there is no judging
of the future from the past—no troth in history
—nothing in the great past to learn nations future
wisdom.

Br'Mr. Polk told us in his Alessago of
1840, that It remained to be seen whether the
admission of Santa Anna into Mexico would or
would not 'prove adventageOes to the United

ta:es. He forgets to tell nein his 'late message
what he hos seen! Cannot he give a special
messagelon the subjectl—[Alexandria Gazette.

MINERS'JCOURNAIANiDANMSVILLE• GENERAL ADVERTISER.
TO THE SICK AND AFFLICTED.—Tna only OE

kW and genuine I,raparanon.;--Teallaionlata willnever
cease.—

PhiladetOis, Sent. 4. 1890.
Dr. A. Sways,:--Dear Sires.—Being for a length of

time *Mimed with a very violent eougb, with pain in

the sideand breast, soremen of the lung!,shortness of
!math, Lon ofappetite, night sweats, &c., I made trial I
of various remedies, Which were recommended highly

in thepapers,butgradually grew worse. The violence
of my cough wu such that the blood rushed profusely
from my nostrils whenthe paroxysms of coughing came
upon me; Indeed by whole system seemed prdstrated,
and the hour ofmy departure seemed "neat at hand. At
this time you recommended the use of your Compound
Syrup kr! Wild Ckerrg. which ImMediately began to
soothe, comfort, and-allay the violence of mycough, re.
lieved the paid Inmy side, strengthened and healed my
lungs, &e. I continued the use of it ; but now, thanks
to God, and tone effect of your Compound Syrup of

Wild Cherry,I am cured, and able to pursue nay daily

Usher. I think it an invaluable medicine In coughs,

colds, and diseases of the lungs, and one that should be

known toall afflicted. If persons would purchase the
original and genuine article as prepared by you, and

not tamper with the many spurious and wnrthless pre-

'partitions that are attempted tobe palinedoffon the re-
'putation of yours, It might be the meansofshving many
valuable lives. Ifreely offer this statement for thi be-
neat ofthose who are sufferingul nas._

, • EzantEt. TROMAII,
Thlrteath at,. two doors from thecorner of Willow.

• Oh beware of. them that borrow •
. Fame to suit their poisoned view,

Yetforgive them. child ofsorrow. .

For they know not what they do.

The n'tiginal and only genuine ankle Is prepared by

Dr. Sin:wife, corner of Eighthand Race:streets, Phila-

delphitsiandflank by agents in nit pans ofthoUnited
Stain, and some parts of Europe.

for sale by J. LIRO%VN, Druggist, and DANIEL
ES, at the Toot 011ice, Pottsville:- C. dr', G.

lIIINTSINGER, Srbuylkil.Raven; FRAILEY do H 0
BART,'.ornrigsborg ; ,13. dr. CI.. SIIOLLENDEAGER,
Hamburg; JAMES D.FALLs, Blinersvine ; 11, EIIIPS.3-
E4E, Druggist. Port Carbon; JOHNWILLIAM S . Mid-
dleport; E. J. FRY, Tamarlua RELFORD
& Co., Summit Hill

RITEUMATISM CURED.--John Bums, living 4252
North 'Second street. Philadelphia, had been several
yearnafflicted with rheumatic pains in various parts of

hts body ; during which time he tried various remedies
and used outwardapplications without number, add tn

all cases with noessential benefit ; was finally unlaced
to make trialof Wrigkes fridiarr Vegetable Prits;ii single

25 cent boi of !whichnot only gave relief, butatter qsing
'them aabort time' drove every particle of pain from his
body.

Sold.in single boxes at 2.5 cents each.
BEWARE or CousraarEtrs.—The genuine furl sale

by T11051613 D. BRATTY, corner of Centro and Nor-
wegian streets, sole, agent for Pottsville. For dther

agencies. see advertisement in another column.
Principaloffice. 162, Race street, Philtdeiphla.
Remember, the only original and genuine lodiau Ve-

getable Pills; have the signature of Wm WEI+.
GERMAN REFORMED CIIVIICII.—The ReNi. W.

1.. Y Haftsler of Minercville, will preach In the p.g.
fish langalee toaanrmta attenuant. at 21 &clerk. in the
2d Methodist Epi,copal Churchon Market e:teet. IThe
public are invited to alien?. ' •

As.p PULASKI LODGE.Iio. 216.—A Putted• Bleating o
1B.'" Pulaski Lodge willbe held on Mondayevenin4 Jan
17.1848 at7 o'clock.

By, ordct of tho W•INLlein6 of Gossip
rir A Fowl lmposilione—A ientlernan,lspea-.

king ofpoultry. says :--,Much attention haSbeen
paid to therearing ofpoultry she west, and the
method now in use of hatching chickens t eon•
ender far superior to the Egiptiin one of hatch-
ing them in ovens. It is simpta to fill a barrel
with eggs, head it up, and set la hen upon the
bong."l

0:77, A Yankee journal eater✓ that there is •

min in Vermont who is so tall'that he can't :tell
when his toes are cold! In alluding to thiS Mort-
strosity, another paper says:-:This is probably 1
the person who never allowed his servant to sit up
for him, as he could put his arm down the :chirp
my and unbolt the street door:.

, A placefor OldMaids.—There is aiPlacel
in Now liaMpshire where they mover have auy
old maids. When a girl reaches twentymine,i
and is still on thei ladder ofexpectatio6, theyoungl
fellows club together and draw lots for her.—l
Those who escape pay a hones to the one who
gets her. There's gallantry f̀or you. I

IT'A Clever Sentiment—N. B. Craig, Erq.j
tab°presided at the late Fe.tival of the Pittsburg;
Printers, gave the following toast: "Our coiantry,'
right or wrong—we will stand by her when'nght;
when wrong, we will try to right her." j

M'The Roston Post gives the following new
definition of the word happiness :—A avfecouchl
by the fire, a new• novel, a pretty wife, a;dosen
cigar., a bottle of port, a lane gown,easy slippers,
a good conscience, and a squealing baby. I
II The editorofthePhiladelphia Ledger says

that he has ..met WO many falsehoods in his
day." We do not believe he ever omet" nem int
his life. Heand falsehood are.always travelling
in the same direction. Louisville Journal.' I

CrElihu Burritt, the learned blacksmith, has
collected his "stray leaves,"and they arepublished
in London in a shilling volume by Gilpin, r.irlder
the title of “Sparks from the Anvil."

Err'Gen. Tom Thumb, the great cariosity in
a small compass, is spreading his miniature fast
cinations before the people of New Orleans.

Ila" The Philadelphia Ceti/tells have itloptrd
resolutions compliments' to Gem Taylor, aid ten:
daring him the bovitalities of the cily.

rir Costly, Paintings.—There. are two ancimr
',Amines in the convent of Pueblo, Mexico, which
coat $3_00,000 each. . - I .r

L-77A French translation of Edgar A; Poe.
tales, by Madame Isabelle Meunier, has just made
its appearance at Paris. ,

By Me end of January. it is expected that
Charleston, 8. C., will be in telegraphic commu-
nication with- Philsdelphig and the citieol to the
Fast.

45, ,,tln17" tirert:s pici.ure or "C brist
is exhibitingat Matanzas..

MIingthe sic]

•

o:"The population of Boston is eotap?ted b
Mayor Quincy at 120 000 '

Secretary Walker is sill! unable to, attend
to the performance of bis Ocheist deities. !

,financint 2t fairs.
Eir- The Money Alarket.—The New York

papers state that money is becoming somewhat
easier in that city. The Journal of Commerce
says. : The loans of banks supply almost all the
wants of business. • A fcw sales of sterling bills
shoW that no Material change iiss yet been produ-
ced in the pecuniary relations of the two coon-
tries; .Specie continues to be shipped in a mod-
erato way, and 4or. a few days past not much has
come in from 11'4 quarter. The sub-treasury has,
however, been drained into the banks, until it has
but shout $750,000 on band, and is constantly
paying large drafts, while the receipts aro small,
as almost all the duties are paid by treasury notes.
At this rate, the box •deemed and taken" to be
the treasitry„ will soon be in such a condition
that it will bo convenient to scrape the bottom.
The banks have some six ,millions of coin, chief-
ly American gold, which is worth less than sov-
treigns to ship to England, by .04: per cent. '

azi. Value Of the Nate of the Banki that have
topped payment, as quoted is New-York, Jan.
18th, 1848.
New•llope & Delaware Brldge,.worth

, 25
Snequellanne. do 20
Atlas Bank, Clymer N. Y. do 00
The James Bank, De I. do 30
Northern Exchange Bank, do 75
It is reported that the -SuAquebanna Bank is

redeeming its notes as usual, at the Bank in Mon-
trose. The Notes ~of the Northern Exchange
Bank, it is also stated, ate north about 93 cents
on the dollar.

rir.G;)s7o4vsky ofKentucky. in.:his annual
message to the Legislature, gates that the State
is highly prosperous in its finances, having paid
out $399,849 during the past year, against a re•
ceipt of almost exactly the same amount, leaving
a balance of $19,348 in the Treasury.: So much
for tie good DIJON hig State ofKentucky !

p Virginia Small Vote;,—The house of
Delegates of Virginia passed a bill on Tuesday.
giving permiesion to the' banks of that State 'to
Lane bills ofa lower denomination then five dol-
lars. Itwas expected to be acted on, and parsed
in the Senate on Wednesday.

Tkomoimt of money transferral by or.
der of tho Secretary of the Treasury, from the east
to New Orlean.,•during the eleven months ending
on the Ist of M1C4361 1301' last. was $8,616,517 30.
Of ibis sum; six millions were transferred from
New York.

fJ Theforeign debt ofOhio- is $16,063,282;
the domestic debt, $149,833. The revenues for
the lost fiscal year,amounted to 83,925,691 ; the
expenditures to 82.483,141; leaving a surplus in
the Treasury of nearly half a million.

az?The capital in ceded in the cotton manufac-
ture in England, was dated,at a recent meeting in
Liverpool, toamount to $340,000,000, end the ex-
port ofcotton goods had exceeded $135,000,000
per annum.

Ur Nora Bank Failures.—Another New.
York bank went by the baud in Well Street, on
Monday last: The Northern Exchange Bank
ceased redeeming. Look out fur the next cos.
tomer !

ra'The State Interest, falling duo in Feign.
ary next, will be punctually raid. There it ao
doubtof this, from present indications.

Cicatricalv.
07.Hrs. Nowatt in England.—The friends of

Mrs. Mowatt, .the celebrated advent acid writer.
cannot but he gratified with thesuccess which she
is meeting, with in England. Her first engage-
ment was is Manchester; which isnoted for its
critical audiences, and the result has been that
she Oiled the ordeal gloriously and triumphantly,
and was called before the curtain eery night.
,Mr: Daienporf, who ,aceompanies her, has also
been very successful. ,

"Oz?.The Aslor. Malian Opera troupe, which
will visit Philadelphia next month, will consist of
the most favorite performers. The opening opera'
will be La'le de Lammermoor, with TrufG,,Ben-
edam, and Beneventano, and this is certainty an
earnestthatihe cuts will be strrg.

The Seguin Troupe are in Boston, and
will remain' them for three weeks. They opened
on Monday in oZscops." or ..Don Giovanni."

tirFaruky Euler is about returning to this
country. Wiici Carts !

Select ,f t9cellanl.t.
TILE FREMONTCOVET MARTIALir --,.n

esciting and rather le icrius scene orcurrat in tne
military court at, Washington, on Tuesday tact,
which is this reported by the National lintelli-ge:scer. This trial of,Cor. Fremont Lea shameftil
affair :,it has alreatly'cost the government upwards
of $lOO,OOO, and thereappeari to be no indicationsof its final termination: I

GeneralKearney said: "Mr.Pm:adept-7;11,Am
the Court iicleared Ilwish to make • statement4'No objection being made—Gen. Kearney said,:
ufconsider it due to the dignity to. the Court, and
the high respect r entertain for it, that I should
here state that on my last appearance before this
Court, whim I was answering questions-Propoun-
ded to me by the Court, the senior counsel of the
accused, Thomas H. Benton of Missouri, sat in
his place making mouths and 'gritneemat me,
which I considered were intended to offend, to in.ants, and to overawe me. I ask of this Court
noaction so far u I am concerned. I, am fullY.
capable of taking care of my own honor.", '1

The President of the Court said : life re.gretted very much to hear it. He bad not abut+red anything of it. He referredv to the power of
courts martial ander the law in regard to violations
of order in its presence ;• and be read the 161 h
article of the Rules and Articles of War; as fob
lows: "No perom whatsoever shall use soy me.
nancing words, signs or gestures in presents
of a court martial or shall cause any disorderor
riot, or disturb theirproceedings, an the 'pens*
of being punished at the discretion of the said
court martial."

The Hon. Thomas H. Benton,counsellorLieut.
Col. Fremont, then addressed the Court asfollow is
"i desire the lodge Advocate will take down what
I say." fie then continued: .Mr. President
Onor about the first day of Gen.Kearny's unit.,
ination befotahis Court; when' be stood in thatcorner, and e'en he twiceswore that Ll' )4 Fro
mont had the originals now of certain papers if
he, had not destroyed them,hefixed his eyeswain
Col.Fremont, fixedly and pansingly, and looked
insultingly end fiendishly at him. Mit Sage
Advocate, by leading questions. led Gin. Kathy
into a moilificatron of what he had preeiottill
sworn!, • • • • • •

Here a member ofthe Court rose and said :

Mr. President: I rise to bring the- attention of
the Court toa point ofonler,vitich ought,f think,
to be observed. v,liemarks reflecting upon the in-
tegrity of ourproceedings are not inouropinion,
adroissable."

CoL Benton laid: 64 admit the power of the
Court to panit.h.but they moat first hear."

The member above alluded to. again roe and
aid: Mr. President: I wish it to be distinctly
understood that in rising 'intended to interpose
no impediment 'to a' free and full reply; on the
part of the senior rosmber of the counsel for the
defence, to the remark► which.have been.made liy•
Gen. Kearoj) My object In riaing.was. to all
attention to what appeared to me a violation of
that respect' which is due to. the Conn in
comment upon the integrity of its proceedings.
The gentleman has"taid that the Judge Advocate,
who is theofficer of thitCond representing the.
Government; which proseOlatin cue,: bed

TUE GREAT MEDICINE or Tor DAY: DOCTOR
TOWNSEND'S .811111PARILEA,41113 medicine has the
peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable physicians of the country, end
only requires a trial to brio&Into general nae. It Is
put up inquart bottles, and, is six times cheaper than
anyother preparation. Doti. Townsend is a physician
0.. 1" great reputation in Albany. N. Y.and the Physicians
generally in that City prescribe it in their practice.
The following Is &certificate from some of them:

•OPINIONS OF tirvsictANs.
Dr:Townsend Is almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians in different parts of the Union.
This is to certifythat we, the lode rs IgnedPhysicians

of the city ofAlbany, bare In numerous cases prescri-
bed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. cod we helloes it to

he one of the most valuable preparations of the Sarsa-
parilla Inthe market.

11. H. PULING. M. D. ' •
.1.•WILSON. M. D.

• ERIGGS. M. D. I i
P. E. ELMENDORF,

mAtbany,April 1,1816.
Dr. Seymour, the writer of the following. is one of

the oldest and mostrespectable Physicians in Coon.
Hertford, et., MayRI, 1816.

Dr. Towveracs.--Deir Sir "Townsend'. Sarsa-
parilla" finds a ready sale in Hartford—isbigblyrsa.
teemed by all who have made use of It, /and we hava
reason tobelieve its good qualities will be daily appro.

elated by a discerning public- I have daily calls for it,
-and hope youwill be remtioenated hir your exertions to
render service to the afflicted. .1 am sir, your obedient
servant,

' HARVEY SEYMOUR. M. D.

PrThe GeneralAgency (or the sale Ofthe Sarsa-
parilla Isat Bannan's Bookstore Pottaville,where Drug.
gm.and ushers eau be suppliedwbolesaleat the Manu-
facturers prices. It La atsit Bitsato-to Pottsville at

John,G. Browns, Drag Store.
Clemens& Panda's, Do.
John 8.0. Mania's, Do.

•B. J.Fry. Tamaqua. •
• JB.Falls kliaersaille.

• 0- See advertisenient Inanother eolumn.. d circular
containing a large number of certificates frorti Physl-
salon and edicts can be examined at Barman's Book.
store. Nice $1per bottle. or 6 Bottles for 63.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS,—ThyIor's Cone-
terfstt Detector, ant Nailed 'Vitus .Afros/ Reporter,
the ,bast la* the _United States, containing site simile
etigrayrop.ofall the Gold, Silver,end Copper coins In
lircinatlon with their value attached : correctedmonth-
ay. No merebant sr duster ought to be without It.

113" Persons endOeing one dollar to the subscriber
will have the Detector mailed monthlyone year to their
address.. * 1 B. HANNAN,
• ,Ostd 401 ! sole agent for SchoylkM cp.

MEI

BEWARE OF COIINTERFEfFEL,TiyIor's Coun-
terfeh Detector, to January It, 1818, Just received and
for pate at (Jul64] eiNNAN.B

I=!

FIRST BAPTIST CHUREIL—PubIic religious
res.' Bermes will be held by the First Baptist Churchevery Sabbath innwilag at Ink o'clock. and evening of
7 o'clock; and also every Thursday evening ht o'-
clock.ln the hall over Messrs. Long & Jackson's store.
The public are affectionately invited to attend.

ANDREW LEVERING, Paslor.

-MARRIAGES. • fI
On Dec. Mil, by the Rev. Thernah C. ;Murphy, Mr.

Hone Mani, to Miss SAIIIIIDIMMICX,IIII Ofrottitvil!e.

SINGLE COPIES or Tim MINERS' JOURNAL
can be obtained every Saturday of Old.

know, Miners/Mir ; Henry Y.:Master. I
at the corner of Centre and Market strei

and at the counter of the publication °Hit

W %K eLlweeklyil VyPApapers n sP ee i
suppliedevery week by leaving their orders at

gq HANNAN'S Cheap Periodical Store,

NOTICES
NOT/CEt —At an election held in the boronch of

Pott+Sqlla OP Monday, the Mit inst.. for Mincers of
the Mill Creek and Mine 11111 Navivation and Rail Road
Company, the folios/ins persons were elected for the
ensuinl year. via n—For Preddent,, John Tutker.—
Manner!, Bud Patterson, Samuel Norris. John A.
Drown, Lewis IL Ashinurst. Charles H. Fisher. enlernan
Fisher. Sec'y and Treatirea A. Russel. (.Inls-3-3t- -

NOTICE.-- Office of the Aline Ltill and t
Schuylkill Barra R. R. Co.

Philadelphia. January, 12M.
Atan election for a Presidentand ten Managers, held

at the Company's onlre, on the 10th tort , the following
stockholders were duly elected to serve during the en-
suing year. and until others are chosen. viz.: President,
John C. Crean' • Managers. James Uundaa Wdliam
Richardson. Adam Everly, Samuel Mason, Jnhn Live-
zay, Edward Lowlier. Jeremiah Harker. Joseph Cress-
on, McirdecAl L. Dawson, and Jafob 0. Ewing.

SAMiIEI. MASON,
Secretary and Treisurer..1 n IS-3-3t]

OTIC—Es—SCHUYLKILL COUNTY the
lr matter•of the ,application of the First Methodist
Episcopal Church of the borough ofTamaqua, insold
county:

The members of the paid church hove applied to the
Judges ofour raid Court fur an act of incorporation:
Notice is, therefore, hereby riven that IIcharter trill be
granted for said churchat our Court of Common Pleas,
tobe hell at Orsvlgsburg. on thefirst Afeeday of March.
1819, unless.cause is shosPriuslly the same should not
be grunted. . C. N.STRAUB, Puley:
ProthonNary's Mee, Or l_wigsburg, .lpn. 8, 1818. 1-31

DISSOLUTION.—N lice Is hereby given, ihq
the partnership beret fore existing between JASi

DONNEJ.LY and CHARLES.DEHM, Butchers, trad-
ing underthe firm of Donnelly& Rehm, in tlie Unmet
of Pottsville,was dissolved on the 3d inst., by mutual
consent. The hooks of the firm have beetileft with
Jacob' Kline, 'Esq . for settlement. Those indebted
will make payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent their accounts. JAMES DONNELLY..

Jan 8,'413-2 . • CHARLES HEIM
INSOLVENT NOTICE..-Noticeis hereby civ-

en that 1 have applied to the Judge!,of the Court of
Common Pleas of Schuylkill county, for the benefit of
the laws made, for the relief of insolvent debtors!. and
that they have appointed Monday, the 21tA day of Jan-
uary next, at 10 o'clock, A. 111., to hear. me and my.
creditors. at the Growl House In the borough of OrwIgs-
burg, of whichall Interest will Oslo,to take notice.

AIICHAI3I. CARRIGAN.
OrWigsburg Gaol. Dec. 30, 1847. (Int-1-40

DVIILTG-7114:ffiCE--All persons are hereby no-
U titled that ft is With great pleasure indeed that the

subscriber observes by reference to the Pottsville Em-
porium and Democratic Press, orThursday, December
30th. 1847, that OEO. M. JENNINGS haR. from that date
selected a new agent to transact his business in this
place, (Pottsville.) as I had prior to thatdate declined
the situation,because the said Jennings refused tn set-
tle and pity me a balance due for past smite*rendered.
Our bes 4wishes for the new agent.

NATHANIEL N. WILSON.

NOTICE.—The subscriber. appointed by the Court
of Common Pleas of Schuylkill enmity,auditor to

distribute the assets remaining in the hands of Geo: W.
Wintersaine, assigneenf PhilipClark of the late firm nf
Clark & Shiseder ; gives notice tout! persons interested
and concerned thathe will attend athis office on Centre
street. Inthe borough ofPottsville,,-nn Monday. Vie 17th
day ofJansarn, ISIS,at 2 o'clock in the artemoon.when
and where all such persons as are Interested or concer-
ned may attend if they think pennon

Jal-1-2.] R. WOODSIDE, Auditor. '

IBANIETS.IIPTCY.-17. S. Eastern Dist. of Pa.INNOTICE.— A petition for discharge and certificate
under • the Bankrupt laws has been filed by Charles
Ansel, tate coal merchant. Schulylkill county; which
petition will be heard before the District Court of the
United States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
sitting inbankruptcy, at the District Court roam, in the
eitY of Philadelphia, on Friday. the 17thday of March.
IBMB, at II o'clock, A. M., whenand where the creditors
of said petitioner, who have proved their debts, and all
other persons interested, may appear and show cause
if any they bave why such discharge and certificate
should not be granted. -'..T/IOMAIS L. KANE,
Decli3-sL.lot] Clerk District Court.

NOTICE.— Offi„ce of the .Woo Hill 4. Sckstyl-
' kill Haven ft. R. Co. I

Philadelphia. 12ano.„ 13th, 1847.
Tbn siockhohlers Inthe Company are herchy notified

that theANNUAL. MEETING will he held in their of-
fice in the anti ofthe Frankfia lestittee, on the 10th day
of the First scarab. (January,) 1848, at 10 o'clock, A.M.
On the same day an election will-take place for a Pie-
sident and two Managers, to conduct the concern■ of
the Company for the year thereafter, and until others
are chosen. [DtlB-51-41] Sam.l.-MAPON Frey.

NOTICE is hereby given that an appplication will
be made to the mixt Legislature, for a Bank to be

located in the borough of Mineraille, Schuylkill County,
tobAcalled the blecnanics Bank of Schuylkill Coun-
ty. witha capitalof One Hundred and Filly Thousand
Dollars, and the privilege of increasing it to Two Dun-
dted Thousand Dollars. Signed

SAMUEL KAUFFMAN. MICHAEL. WEAVER,
ABRAHAM TROUT, SAMUELMILNER,
JAMES B. FALL°, JONAS BAST.
Mlnersville, July 3. 1817. 27--timo

NOTICE—Geo. TI. Rtichter having aesdciated with
him Daniel R. Esterly„ in the Hardware business,

they will hereafter trade under the firm of STICIITER
& ERTERLY, at the old stand corner of Centre and
Market streets, where, by strict attention tobusiness.
they hope to Merit the patronage heretofore extended
to the old firm. Persons in wantof Bard-wareand Iron
would do wen to call and examine their stock before
purchasing, as they are determined to sell cheap

May 21 22 RTICTITER ESTEEMS.

ADRIINISTRATION NOTlCE:—EstateofII John Bincer.—Leitris of administration on the
estate of. JOHN BOWER, late of l.ykene township,
Dauphincounty, deceased. having been granted by the
Registerofeardconnty toWilliam Bower. ofPlum:trove,
Schuylkillcounty: Notice Is, thetefore. hereby given
to all persons knowing themselves indebted to the
estate of said deceased, to make immediate payment
to the undersigned administrator, or to John Miller of
Berrysburg, Dauphin county, and those having claims
are requested to present them, duly authenticated, for
settlement. - [Dcle-51-61]' WILLIAM BOWER.
DLLCHSTONE'S COMMENTARIES,13 Hood on Executors, Wharton'sDigest„

Marvin's Bibliography,
Roberts' Digest of British Statute!, •
Thornton on Conveyancing, Graydon's Perms,Dunlop's Digest ofthe Laws of Pennsylvania,
Barr's Reports, vole: 1,2, 3, and 4,

Pot sale at publisher's prices at DANNitN'EIGetlll-421 Law and Miscellaneous Book stores.
el 'BE SOAVE—DIPOWFIV.,-or Family Manual.gi-
.L ving,thecauses, symptoms, and treatment of disea-ses, withas account of the system while le health, and

rules for preservin that state; appended to which are
receipts formaking various kinds ofmedicine,end ar-
ticles of diet for the sick room, the whole for general use.
By John B. Newman. M. D. • orlee 25 cent.. For sale
at.. ftleil-49] !UNMAN'S Cheap Book stores.

LAItD LA3IPBr Girandoles lb, Mantels,
Lamp Hata, beantinil Shades and Fixtures,Plain and Colored Han Lanterns, ICatand Plain Globes, Floes, and WlOll. •

Abanditti assortment, whichwill by BOW at masons
turer'i mires, Justreeelvad and fur mle-at IIANNAN'd
Panty and Variety store. Pottsville. [Oet23-13

.
.-, W4.NTS. !

'. 1 .
.

Iv,ANTED.—Appli#llcmis will be received et the
SchuylkillCountyAltos House on or before the 7th

1.day Of.February; 1848. f r.a competent married MAN
and wlfe, to attend lathe Insane Department connected
with the Aires 'House. 'To a couple without a family
and ofeond character.li nil-wages would b paid.

Braider of the Board of Director. I
&VII Co. Almallouse,l WM. J. DOBBINS, Clerk.

15.1818. i . 1 3-3 t- -ME!

1' the tat of February next.W tifty GOOD MINER:4.IO
work at tunnelling on the Central Ralimad,l In Hunt.
Wigton county, near tfuntiormo, Pa. Liberal wages,

rood bowling. and comflatsble lodeines will ibe given.
Apply to Ultsli•-=!] CARR&TllllRLOW,Contractors.

4AP AGENTSWANTED:The ruhecriher
IVAre Label Inengage in the Wear his Maffei number
ofyoung and middle aged men of moral and j buntuese
habits, as travelling agent.. Having completed new.
and greatly improved editions of his Universal Atlas. 13
Manslarge :I Map of the World, Reference and Distance
Map of the United Stnues—also,a variety of other Maps,
including several Maps ofMexico, the sobseriber is pre-
pared to furnish agents, fog rash, aLthe lowest possible
prices. : , Address, • •

B. AUCUSITS MITCRAELL.
.NOrtheast corner of Market and seventh

JanS tut ' Streets,Philadelphia.

LOST AND FOUND
ect TEAT 11011,IVE.:—Csme to thn aulaeritier on

Weilnesday,the 12th inst., a BAY HORSE, bind legs
marked white. whitespot on forehead. The owner can
come forward. prove property. pay charges. and take
him-away, otherwise he Will be sold accordingto law.

105-3-30] JAMES DOWNEY.

STRAY COW.—Carne to 'the subrcoher on or
about New Year, a BLACK ISTIFFALO COW. with

a white spot on her face,strap and bell on. The owner
Is reiterated tocome forward, prove properly, pay char-
;es and take heraway, or she will be sold according to
law. . GEORGE RICII.

JOl5-3-3t°l ." At Norwecian

CAPE LOST.—Wag lost on Sunday evening last
in this borough, the CAPE oga cloak, The finder

wall he reasonably rewarded by leaving it at this orrice.
Jn15.3.1t* • ••

rianI7.IIIIiCLOST.-3,Vas left in the Pennsylvania
Ilan..Puttsville, ow Friday, the 12th of November

but, a medtirm travelling black leather TRUNK, with
the name of lI.M. Dye, painted on the end of it under
the handle. Said trunk having disappeared. the sub-
scriber will give any reasonable reward for information
which may lead to the recovery of said trunk and its
contents. Information may be leftat the office of the
Miners' Journal: 41-1-319 . 11. M. DYE.

AIITION.—Was "stolen from the subscriber on
V the 20th ult.. at Middleport, about $5O together with
my clothes.and a boy, between 10 and II years of age,
and his mother. who is a stout, good looking German
woman about 40 yearnof age, and in about 5 feet 3 or 4
inches high, with brown hair, and a mole or wart on
the tight side of her neck, and baa a lump on her wind-
pipe,about at big as &ten'. egg; named Philipetta
Rills. The malt who is said tobe with her is known by
the name of William Gunnel or Conly.tut is Generally
called "English Bill:" be is, however, a native of Ire.
land.; Is about 23 or 24 pennant age ; with black hair
and black eyes; dark complexion; has a Oast In his
inuntenance; and is stout built, about 5 feet, A nr 10
caches high. ail persons am forbid harboringpaid per-
sons, and Iwill pay a handsome reward to any person
who will &rest said parties and confine them Inany
Iall In the Gaited States, and send meWord to Mid-
dleport. Pichuvlkill county, Pa.

JO-1-301 /CHARLES KILTZ.

FOR SALE AND TO LET

FOR SALE OR RENT—A TWO STORY,
MUCK HOUSE. In ?Juliet St. Porrevlon elven

let April. Apply to , CEO. HALBERSTADT:
1an.15,'47.-3. . .

INERAL AVATER ESTABI.IBIISIENT Eon
SALE.—The subscribrr will sell the whole of his

extensive Mineral Water 'Manufactory. There is a good
01310111 withit and daily increasing. The cinch consists
of pumps, pipes. fountains, gasometer, bottles, boxes,
wagons, horses. harness, and infact every ankle neces.
carp to conductthe mannficture of mineral water on a
large scale. there being 4.50 grees of bottles. Forfurther
Ipformation enquire or JOHN S. C. MARTIN..

November 6,181715
• _

VALUABLE TBIVICLOTS FOR SAI.E in
V I,tiond & Lyon's addition to the borough of Potts-

ville. Also in the town of Yorkville. beautifully loca-
ted hetneen Pottsville and Westwood. Apply to

• A. RUSSEL
0c23 41] Office corner of hlahontnngn ard Adams sts.

'OR SALE—Three mortgages Eccureft on impro
.12 visie property in the_borough of Ibltrville, each be-
ing; the first liennnthc propertycovered by it. Enquire
of SA3IIIEL

Sept. 4 3E] Survoyit and Conveyancer. Centre St.
TORT SALE—Six Ws: supur cured MO'S.

Idep It 371 T. A. W. POLLOCK

MISCELLANEOUS
,ONSTASTLY.ori hand LADIES FRIZGTTES

Band CURLS at lihiindelphinprice, Alen, Duranes
Tniwicliotc or Bull Room Guide. Just received nod
for sale by (.1 on. 21 CHAS. IIARI,ET.

ty ELNO'S PARISIAN FLUID is warranted
tocurl the hiir beentrfoily and strongly!. Ifit fails

the money will be-returned! IVeconti lently assert ilea
this preparation Is the best, the eery best -article now be
fore, the public, for chinusu Tut:and we wil
forfeit 8100 if it is not found on trial all we represent
it to be. It has been tried, arid never failed: If used
according todirections, it cannotfall! -This mw seem
(to those persons whir have Hemmed Yana's Parisian
Fluid) strong language,but it is the truth ::_ . .

Wynn admire and wink for the Flowing Ringlet and
Witching Curl!" get a bottle, gioe it a trial One,trial
will do more to convince the reader of the troth orthe
above apsertions, than colustns of advert ibenictlia..

Price 23 or SO cent. per bottle. For sale wholesale
nrhlretail at / BANNAN%3
0ct1.3-13] Cheap Book and stationery stores.

CHALLENGE TO TILE WORLD 1—
:A •itorrs IMPROVED CHEMICAL sOAP—For
extracting grease. tar, pitch. oil. paint, or nay Milt,
creasy substance, from ladies' and gen ilemen'echithing,
including silks and satins. ri!rpets, table spreads, Merl.
no shawls, hehee'brinnets. &c. A reward of 825 will
he paid to any person who will produce a opt of
ilint:green or dry that this soap will not extract. $lO
per gross, $1 per dozen, or cents per cake. For sale
wholesale and retail at MANN AN'S Variety mores,
Pottsville, who is sole flier!t for the county. (Dad-19

MAGAZINES FOR 16148.—Subscriµ-1 duns for
Erahatn's Magazine for ISM
Godey's Book for

'Ladles' National Magazine. for 1545, 1
The Union blagazine, for MIS, •
TheAmerican Flora, •
Parley's Magazine for ISIS,
Together with all the other monthly magazines and

newspapers published in Philadelphia, New' York, Dos-
'ton, or Europe,and delivered free of portageat
Nv`2o 47] BANNAN' heart Periodical stores.

OTICE Is heregv elven that the hooks of the
LI late firm of L. B. fluffman. (of id inersville.) have

been assigned to Stallion Bertolett of Reading. nod
placed in the hands.of Chas W. Taylor, Esq.. for col-
leigion. All persons knowing themselves indehteitto
said firm of L. B. Itotiman,sro requested tnniake im-
mediate pas Ment to CHAS. W. TAYLOR, Esq.
Janl.l-30) Stinersville, Scliuok ill Co., Pa.

AFFLICTED READ i t—MEDICAL HOME
PRACTICE punctually attended to, in all its parti-

cular branches, by Dr. KINKELIN, German Physician,
at his reellence, N. VV. corner of Third and Union its..
Philadelphia. DISEASES of the SKIN, and such ari-
singfrom impurityof the blood,making their appearance
under a hundred different forms, promptly and properly
managed. TRAVELLERS supplied ata moment's no-
tice with medicine, Ac. .For particulars, see Pottsville
Emporium end German Adler. f . Dectl 47-50-ly

ACILEREL,M 1 C,onst.ntiyop handSALMON, . • . and for-sale byHERRINGS,
PORK, . .T. PALkIER Or. CO.
HAMSAND SIDES, IMarket street Wharf,
SHOULDER'S. Philadelphia.
LARD AND CHEESE, i 0400 47-42.9 m

DtiSTIENBERGER'S ELEMENTS OF GE-
J.I. OLOG Y.—This valuable work for the ace of fami-
lies, schools, itud colleges, by W. S. W. Rushenherger,
M. D.; with 300'plates: justreceived and for sale whole-
sale and retail at HANNAN'S Bookstores, Pottsville.

This work ought to be lutroduced into every school
in the country, Price 50 cents. : [Nov27-48
T ADIES' WAITING DESKS,dc DRESSING

CASES.—Just received a beasitlftil assortment of
Ladies' Writing DESKS. Work Boxes, and Dressing_
Cases. Also,- Gentlemen'• Dressing Cases, the most;

„perfect ever offered in the market; very low at
'Nov27) BANNAN'S Fancy and Variety stores. '

QLATES! SLATES 1i SLATES: l-101.01.1 wire'
10 and iron bound SLATES for schools, the best arti-
cle Inthe market: Just received from the manufactu-
rers, and for sole wholesale at less than Philadelphia
prices, at HANNAN'S '
N0v271 Cheap Wbolesale Book& Stationery stores.

LAMPS! LAMPS third supply of Cornelius
& Co's. celebrated LARD LAMPS, ofall kinds and

sizes. Beautiful Hall Lanterns, French Shades.Wicks,
Globes, &c. Also the improved Camphtne flanging,
Side, and Stand lamps, fur stores &c., jars received
and for sale at [Dc4-491 'HANNAN'S lamp store.

Aoorc von THE LADIES.—The (l and-book
ofNeedle Workand Crotchet Work, wish numerous

illustrations: dedicated to lb° Lilies of the United
States, by Miss Lambert. Just published and for sale
at BANNAN'S
Nov27-15) Cheap Book & Fancy stores. Pottsville.
PIGEENS, AND GLASS WARE.Just received
lot n large miss:rime's of QUEENS' WARE of every
description, and also Glass Ware; such as Castors, Pre•serve Dishes, Tumblers, Bottles, Wine Glasses. Class
Lamps of every size, for sale by -(D11) J. ROBINS.

A. -$ TER, FlBfi, AND SALT-
1100 tons Plaster; 50 bblo. Nos. 1,2, do 3, Mackarel;

30•halfand quarterbbls. for family use ;
160 sacks ground and rum salt, for sale by
N0v645) J. M. BEATTY & Co

ka OLD PENCILS AT ONLY 51 75.—Jmit rr
ir celved a beautiful lot of 001.0 PENS and Pencil

CasMl, double slides, as low as *7 each. Also a lotof
GOLD PENCILS in great variety, among which are
anmeas law as $I 7.5 each, at lIANNAN'S
Nov7-451 Fancy storm Potravill".

VERY SCARCE MAP.—Fisher's lathe MAP
of the Coal Rition. Five copies of Fisher's targetmap of the Coal Region for sale. These we believe

compriseall that remain unsold. Two copies folded
and three mounted on rollers. at BANNAN'S.
llcib-51. 1 ' Cheap Book and Variety store.
DetE.Ell. HANGINGS AT'l2l cts. A PIECE
I 200 pieces PAPER HANGINGS at only Idlcts,
suitable for paperinacharnbers,oraces.cellars.acc..Jus
received and for sale at HANNAN'S
Nate-98) Cheap Paper & Stationery stores.

Evravi WOMAN'S BOOK.—Ttie Diseases of
Wntnim. their Causes and cure familiarly explained

with Practical Mints for their Prevention and for the
Preservation of !Health. by P. 1101.1.1CK. Al D. price
Hi. porsaleat [NovV3] HANNAN'S thooksintes.
tr ,2 AVE YOUR,RAGS.—Four cents per lb.. in cash

or goods, will be paid for clean white RAGS; ordi-
nary rags 3 cultand 2 cit. for colored rags

RAN N AN'S
Dcl-401 Cheap flank and Stationery etches, Pottsville.

AIL ROAD 1R0N...-Ennstanny on hand on
it assortment of Flat Bar Rail Road IRON for drifts
and lateral roads Also, light 'l' rails 20 11w. to the
yanf;rifa superiorquality. and most approved patter-pg.
For sale at the York store.[Jnl-1) EDW. YARDLEY.

GROCERIES of all kinds: also, Miners' OIL
Bleached, Whiter. Sperm. Elephant. and refined

Whale oil; packing yarn; 3lanllla and Hemp ropes of
all slzes.,for sale at the York store,

EDW. YARDLEY
CSWINGS FOR INVAIALS de FEMALES, on
0 excellent article CroLadies to take exercise in the
house, recommended by the Medical Faculty. Ater),
Basket Cradlesto attach to Baby Jumpers t justreed.
ed and for sale at (4181 BANN AYPBArariely stores....

CTIEESE.--A Pratrate ettic.te of CIIEF.BII for
aste by [Dell-Sq J. IMIIINS.

A.ZORS AND PEN KNIVES.—Jast Setting
frish 'apply ofelegant RAZORS in=U. asps

among which , are Wade & Butchefe newand Ws.%
ted Odd Fellow's Eaton and Bather's heavy bunt,
Also,Tally-ho flexors, watnlatlitie the money tenonded. Razor Shape In variety.

PEN KNIVES—A beautiful eapiortment of ,1104,0
and Womenborm's Pen Intves.l Also. Ametkas
Knives. from 10CCDUI to $2 each; at -BANNANI
Novl3-46] Fancyand Verily dorm,

INDIARUBBER ovem GLOVES. ,TgivEL:JUNG BAGS.&c.—These area most excellent anti.
forwinter to draw an in wet and cold weather.l Argh,Travelling Baas which alwaya keep dry tour b,
used as lire preservers In case orwrecks no nisr
Also. a p eat variety ofotheragent' IndiaRather peessuitable for ladles' and chtldrek's ornaments'. A.b. ;married latileslndispensiblesfOx travelling tam
children : just received and for sale at
peg6.621 . BANNAN'S Cheap Variety stmt.,

a

IMPORTANT TO COUNTRY MERCIIANTIaTHE subscribers, proprirtneWthe Ansericars
line and Preserving Egablishinent. ROlsSfirsoat,and 152, South Front street, Philadelphia, pulkaka
Iv invuo your attention to thelir ltatk of ricsus,KETCHUPS, PEEPERVES, nod morn especially Ottprepared,MlNCE MEAT, for whichthey ate ee tle*heated. Al) orderspnimptly atEended
Phi1a,M2547.32-3nil TIIO2. D:SMITTI & to.
VENNER'S POMADE DtitLNE.—TbiaitelebrettiI' article fnr chapped handeJ bares, welds, eerie,
hnileee, &c.. ie just received sad for sale at
NnvV) 47) DANNAN'Sfanty end petftimerituites:

RAIL' ROAD SPlKEs.—Three tons ,er BsRoad SPIKES for Flatbat' frnb—l and 411 Inches,)
x 5-16 and Sand 6 inches. just retained had fog
sale at the York store. [Nil .EDW. YARDLEY.

ELEPHANT OIL—A *Opener ankle lien.
ebinery, engines, .tr.c .vrarrented not to ganyJad

received and for sale at tbe York Store.
NovB-45], Eovean YARDLEY.
ly .1. A NiKETS AND QUILTS:-30perr.51.76*
.11.3 BETS. various slzeAr 1 i !

50 quilts. for sale very low by
Bc4-451 J. d. BEATTY ti Co:
0 Ell.'AR WARE.—Just received a tine lot of larwland small "TUBS, Horse nuetole. Wash Boma&Peek Measures. ClothesPiand Brooms, all or,whatt
will be enld very cheap by (811-50[ 'J. BOMB.
IL)AINT beausiral &comm.-OMi PAINT BOXES, ebutalnlnk tba best water colon.Also. paints In great variety: Just received and for saig

at rhiv2o-4:1 BANNAN'a,Vhena Variety itorei.
1V 10111 WANT. watches Ind iieworyfia cbriamas and cw Takeo presents'. call at

DclB-51] BRADY & ELLIOTT'SWholesale and Retail Watth and Jewelry atm.
1-16LD RINGS, Pens, Pend's, guard, Vest,asilFoli,Chalne in great %wkly. at
DclB-SIT - BRADY & ELLIOTT'S.
I ST RECEIVED a fine assortment of WWI4 Cameo and Stone Pins, and for sate at

DclB-51) BRADY it ELLIOTT'S.
MUSICAL BOXEB or superior make, which Oaffrom two to eighttunesreaketirely.all tkahlottatag
Mrs, at [DclB,5l) 1:1114DY & ELLIOTTB.
VRESIT BUTTER and FGGedust recilved and

for sale at [dN D. 11J ii. 80N ER'S Groceryatom

SPERPINEand extra Superfine &wily PLOU$
Teen ivedoll.l Phila., and fur imle byDclB-51] ;1 IL D. SIMMER

DAISY JITSIPERD.—A.herb ;apply of basalt%1) BABY JUMPERS, just reettived and far sate atArt-10] DANNAN'S Variety stair

CeDLORED CA RIM for Zephyr work and also Crock,
t work. justreceived and; Cur sale at DAMIAN'S

Variety Stores. ]Sept.4 ii 35
23.'DIA mannEa66°nBPRINGS—A good et.
title: price 54mai, Just re tired and for u.W at00.3] . RANNAPi'd Varzety storeit, Pot:turns.

TIAIRithY p Es.—Etfobo4.1 Cheese from Herkimer county, Nsw York.jtra
.eeived and for rale by 451 J. 81. BEATTY 4 Cm

RSIIeLBarR. ell9R nOt NeeeFlittrßeihrr hiL lltrAriP OLLllli' Sat the York Store. liteov6-45). YEDW. YAUDLE 1..

. RENCH IxtEvoLt7 021.
1. 81 YS, complete,Jun rereSeed and tbt qlt atOctl6-42] HANNAN cbeap Book etoina.
;rIA99IMERES.—EIIaeIs striped and plain CAL

SIM EREri for pantaloonn, and warranted to be ana'Tateankles, for rale very chetp by [D111) J. RODINS.
`IIAWLS 2 SIIAWI.9 I *--Juat :mired isillandid

aseortment of the TemaAnd Cashmere SHAWL,
difreientsizes, formate cheap by Rill'

1111EAP GROCEIIIJES.4-A good dooortment of
.11._iGROCERIES fo) best Itio Corer.whnl►role and retail by [Dell-50)• , J; MOINE).

(i drat rate (Nee n( Neer _Orrhorifut1.3 Muscavado SUGAR (nr 4le very che.ap
and retail by (Dc I I-50] .1 'IODINE,.

I)LAIIiKETB.--A Fonda tilde ofOLANKETI3Roo
nine to twelve quarters, or sale by

Uel I.sn] I I J. ROBINS.
,lARIES FOR IS4 rOfevery description, ha

cbtie• menor ladies: justrereivedand for ble at
Dc4 49] ItaNNAN!et ebeao Book& Varielyatores.

l7uiu2'Eit.—Piisli Lebanon county BUTTER IntlIreceivedand for sale at R. D. 61108NE1111 •
DecO-501 I New Grocery atom.

DEEP—A soperiortW, fur ash at
the t heap Dry Goods atut Grocery store of

O. t in-41 - :j J.S. C. MARTII4.
he rest tar an' reen : or W.07 .3" [ J 3 BODIN&

V q.; and 3, folk sale by theorkill bbl. J.l4ollltill. •
(IRANGES and Lemtnla for sale at SI ARTIWIti

()a 42] Drug abd tontectinnurystore.
IVISTAWS ABALsAIII OF

WILD CHERRY,
THE GREAT RENIEDII ROB CONSUMPTION
.9nd the best Medicine "sera to Xesi for yes ram ef

Asthma, of every stage, iLiver Complaint', Bron-chitis, Influenza, Coughs, Could,,Bleeding of -
' the Lungs, Shorans" of Breath, pains and ...

. weakness in the side, breast, &c.; , • --,
and all other diseases of the

• Pu icennafy;Organs.
AVERY important diseaseover w Web lb** Mesas'

evets a very powerful Influence, Is thatof • DM
EASED LIVER. In this goitiplaint it has undoubtedly 'proved more efficacious thanany reznedy.htthertnem. _

played, and in numerous itisiirces when patientsbad :endured long and severe Hsu, ding from the diem s,
without receivir g the least bnefitfrom various reme-
dies, and when MERCURY lia• been resorted to is
vain, the use of this Balsim has restored the LITER
toa healthyaction, and in Many Instances greeted
PERMANENT CrRES, after every known remedy
had failed to produce thisieffct.

Besides Its astonishing effteacy In the disease above
mentioned, we also find It a eery effectual remedy In
ASTHMA,a complaint taw chithas been extensive-
ly u:ed with decided mune' , evenin.vases of years. ...etanding.

It not or.ly emanates from a regular Phisielan, buthas elso been well tested lq all the complelnts forwhich it is recommended: Ilt 'ls not my Intention,therefore, eitherto cloak It in mystery, or inany wim
deceive the punlic by overrating its virtues ; on the
contrary, I "bail simply endeavor to give. briefststss
Merit of Its usefolness, and flatter myself that Its our.
prising efficacy will enabla Me to furnish such proofs
of its virtues as will satisfy the most Incredulous, thatConsumption may and `CAhi BE CURED.'ifthismidi.
nine be resorted to in time.

Pourtike'eptie.N..Y. Sept. 18, 1843.
Mr. Seth W. Fowle i ;.
Dear Sir:—The diameter of Wistar's Balsam of

Wild Cherry is so well ;established throughout the
country, and especially fin the State of New Yea, -
that any further testimony would seem to be enema.
carp,_ Yet Ihave derived so much advantage from it
that Iam happy to communicate. through, von to tbssickand'afflicted.whatitbas done for me and I considerit a privilege and duty to;do go. I have been troubled'with weak lungs for foor years ; had a cough more
or less every winter.. I was confined to the imam all
het winter witha severe cough, pain in the sideand
bream ; raised blood several times. Iconsnited a phy-sician, but have never Arikett any medicine which bas
done me so much good as WISTAR'S BALSAM OF

• WILD CHERRY. Iconsider it the BEST medicine In
-the world for Colds, Claming, and Pulminary Coos-
plaints. i WILLIAM D. SWART&OPINION OFA HEOULAR PHYSICIAN,

1 Etter, Me., Sept, 30 1/33.
This certifies tnat I have !recommended-the eis of

WISTAR'S BALSAM op WILD CHERRY fer dims-
ses of the Langs, for tern year past, and many bottles
to my knowledge have been used by my,patient" , all
with beneficial results. lln Itwo. eases where It was
thoughtconfirmed constimplloa had taken place, theWild Cherry effected a ewe; •

E. BOYDEN; Physician at EaterCorner.
NO QUACKERY, NO DECEPTIONS

All publishedstatements oil' cures performed by this
medicine, are, in every fespect, TILL E.

BEWARE OF COVNTEIOFEITson b11TAT10N...4210
unparalleled and astonishing flicacyafDr. Wistsr's
Balsam of Wild Cherry In all he diseases forwhich It

tre
is recoruniended, curing many cases after Abe eb lof
the best physician, eras ,ur availing, has effectedlarge and :increasing demand for It. This &et tilet3ll.Ca several unprincipled counterfeitersand Imita-
tors to palm off spurious mixtures, of similar name
and appearance, for the,genine Balsam. _,

Be carefuland gel the gees ne DR.WISTAR'S BAL.SAM OF WILT) CHERRY, None genuine WIWI
signed by I. BUTTS. Addressall orders to SETA W.
FOWLE, Boston, Mass; 1 ,

For sale by JOHN S. IC. MARTIN, Dragest Potts-
ville; WILLIAM TACOART, Tamaqua; BICKEL &

la EDLAR.Orals:hum;1 J. l. & J.A.PALLS, Minors.
ville i CALEB WHEELER. Pine:rove. Jan.lo !.

AT'I'L;'i4ION!
MILITARY STORE.

AITHE subStribtir *would retiPeCtftilly
form his friendsand customers, that be has
located his Mll.if kflY LAP MANUFAC•TORT in Third street. N0.06, a few doors4• below Race', where be would be pleased

stosee his old customers and as many weir
ones as are disposed to favor hintwith their

I custom. Itei atilbcontinues to manUlaetard..
• 1 Military and Sprirtmen's ankles of every

description, Muhl as Leather, Cloth. Felt,
Bilk and Beaver Dress Caps. of cdlpalternSa

' 7 Forage Clip, Moisten for Troop. Body do.
- ,CartonchDoses. Carmel Soalkords. Swami

Bells ofall kinds. Catiteene, Knapsack'. digerati pale.
terns; Fire BuCkets, Passing Boxes. Tube do. Brushes,
and Fkkera, Plumes, Pompom's, Firemen's Caps. Lea-
ther etocka Gun Cases, SuPerlor quality Shut DamGame Mira Drums,' ace. Orders thankfully received.
and promptly attended in. Pict. CIIESS.WAN,

No. 96. North ad litrt.,;a fort doors below Rare; •
Jaq..l3, IBN. • •

---

AI ',COtrd. .

lILIPPINCOTT & TAYLORrespectftilly invite
, - the attention of their costothers and the public

in general, to thew eitensisa stock of Spring
and Summergeed', put opened, tibia consist

of French, Enelish, and American style Milled Cloth
and smcsimere. which for beauty andstylecannot Ow
sup -lased by any other establishment Inrbe Btate.—,
The Vestines,.we believe lore something very dcla,
and handsome; the ;Caney Scarfs, Handkerchief/lb
Shirtft, SURPe ndets,Glovec&c, were selected, and mi.::
not,be sold cheaper Li any other establishment Bilk,.
United States. - i• . ,

L. & T. flatter themseives they do give to their ent
tomer' Doter satisfaction in the way of good <OM
firmer goods, and more fashionably curcoats tbaktha...
majority of tailor. in the elites of Philadelphia., New.
York., or Baltimore. L. ac,r. having taken the Medal,
at the two last exhibitions f theFranklin lo:kitute, is,
a Strong Guarantee that Ih y cannot be so seed th„,
their profession. LIPPINCOTT & TAVLOR,---,

Merchant Tellers 464 extensive Clethletyl
Corner ofCentre & MahanIOPIP ILL:R 014.00•

• P S.—Jost receivedlo pieces offine black And olltli,
....

,

Cassinett cloth/15 pieces D'Orsat. Mid Cashmere; 4 ..

120yards Embroidered SatinVestlngi. .

.

izo do Frenelitrack Satin,
120120 do Enslish do I -, 7

15 pieces ofRIMY French Cloth, '...

10 do Bonjounl do .. - , .
19 do Single Milled Cuittoeni, ..

19 &kr-Imb &c. for Summei.CAtits'
.

10 ' do Drab, Olive, fitren Oree,A;Ltol4oll amokst
Cloths. •

All of the above goods elm be semi at the Cletatng
Store of .--- 141essre. *AB INCOTT 4, TiLYLO2. -
„April 12, ISM .• I. , .potttytlit- -.

ij • - • ..
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